1. Background {#sec0001}
=============

The disease burden of tuberculosis (TB) is high with a TB incidence of 10.4 million in 2016 and 1.7 million deaths and estimated 490,000 developed multidrug-resistant TB (MDR-TB) in the world [@bib0001]. The World Health Organization (WHO) announced the END TB Strategy, which aims to end TB by 2035, reaching 90% reduction in TB incidence rate from a projected 100 cases/100,000 in 2015 to 10 cases/100,000 or less by 2035. Since 2000, the current global trend shows −1.5% reduction of incidence rate per year; to achieve the global target in the End TB strategy, the annual reduction rate of incidence should be 10% per year by 2025. To reach the 2035 targets with the incidence of 10 per 100,000 persons, introduction of new tools will be essential including a vaccine, new drugs, and treatment regimens for treatment of active TB disease and latent TB infection (LTBI) and a point of care test [@bib0002].

Since the establishment of the national TB control plan in 1955, Korea has implemented a TB control policy centered on public health centers. In addition, the National Tuberculosis Survey was conducted by the Korean National Tuberculosis Association, a non-profit non-governmental organization, over five years from 1965 to 1995. Since the establishment of the Tuberculosis Prevention Act in 1967, the government has enhanced its TB control program. With these efforts, the disease burden of TB decreased significantly. The prevalence of active TB was 5168 per 100,000 population in 1965, but, in 1995, that prevalence decreased to 767 per 100,000 population [@bib0003], [@bib0004]. From 2000, a web-based TB cases notification system, the Korean National Tuberculosis Surveillance System (KNTSS), replaced the National Tuberculosis Survey for monitoring the disease burden.

Although the TB rate has decreased significantly, Korea has one of the highest TB incidence and mortality rates among the OECD countries. According to the WHO\'s Global Tuberculosis Report, the incidence of TB was 100 persons per 100,000 population in 2011 [@bib0005] and decreased to 77 persons per 100,000 population in 2016. In 2016, the total number of cases reported was 39,245, and the number of new and relapse cases was 36,435 with an incidence rate of 77 persons per 100,000 population. The mortality rate was 5.1 persons per 100,000 population [@bib0006]. The WHO\'s TB incidence rate includes officially reported new and relapse cases as well as an estimate of non-notified TB cases.

Since 2011, Korea has strengthened its TB policy with strong political will and has shown a 5. 2% reduction annually in the incidence of newly reported TB cases from 2011to 2016. Here, we introduce Korea\'s TB policy including the LTBI control programs, which has intensified since 2013.

In Korea, there are two types of surveillance systems for TB: (1) a web-based TB case notification system and (2) vital registration systems.(1)The burden of TB is estimated based on the data collected through the Korean National Tuberculosis Surveillance System (KNTSS), a web-based system launched in August of 2000. According to the Tuberculosis Prevention Act, physicians should report to the public health center when they diagnose a TB case or a suspected TB case in private medical facilities or public health centers. The notification data include the patients' personal information, examination results, treatments, and treatment outcomes. Completeness was evaluated using notifications reported within 365 days of the corresponding insurance claim. The completeness values were 90.0% in 2012, 93.0% in 2013, and 94.0% in 2014 [@bib0007].(2)All deaths must be reported to Statistics Korea within one month of their occurrence. The registered death data include information on age, gender, administrative district of residence, educational level, month of death, occupation, and marital status. Underlying causes of disease are coded in the data according to the International Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, 10th Revision (ICD-10). Death reporting is operated through the national-level electronic system.

Based on the notification data from the KNTSS, the new TB notification rates from 2001 to 2016 have decreased since 2013. Rates per 100,000 population were 78.9 in 2011, 78.5 in 2012, 71.4 in 2013, 68.7 in 2014, 63.2 in 2015 and 60.4 in 2016 ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}). They decreased 5. 2% per year during 2011--2016. Age-standardized new TB notification rates per 100,000 population were 72.2 in 2011, 70.2 in 2012, 62.6 in 2013, 58.8 in 2014, 52.6 in 2015, and 48.8 in 2016. The national population in 2005 was used as standard population [@bib0008].Fig. 1(New) TB notification rates, 2001--2016.\**Source*: Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Annual report on the notified tuberculosis in Korea. 2016.Fig 1

The number of new TB notification in 2016 was 30,892; among them, 24,696 (79.9%) were pulmonary TB cases, and 6196 (20.1%) were extra-pulmonary TB cases. Among the pulmonary TB cases, 8812 (35.7%) were smear-positive pulmonary cases. Among the 30,892 new TB notification cases, 2405 (7.8%) were reported from the public health centers, and 28,487 (92.2%) were reported from the private medical facilities. Among the cases reported from the private medical facilities, only 756 were reported by clinics, and the other 27,731 cases were reported by general hospitals or hospitals.

In 2016, the new TB notification rates were 70.0 per 100,000 population in men and 50.9 in women; the male incidence rate was 1.4 times higher than the female rate. The incidence rate increased in the 15--19 age group and peaked in the 25--29 age group, and it increased in those over 50 years old. The incidence rates for men and women over 65 were 213.9 and 158.4 per 100,000 population, respectively ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}). The peak in the young age group indicates that there might be ongoing transmission at the community level, especially in congregate settings like schools and workplaces.Fig. 2(New) TB notification rates by gender and age, 2016.\**Source*: Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Annual report on the notified tuberculosis in Korea. 2016.Fig 2

The numbers of new TB notifications were 39,557 in 2011, 39,545 in 2012, 36,089 in 2013, 34,869 in 2014, 32,181 in 2015, and 30,892 in 2016. Among them, the numbers of reported foreign-born new TB cases were 1007 in 2011, 1227 in 2012, 1420 in 2013, 1566 in 2014, 1589 in 2015, and 2123 in 2016. The proportion of foreign-born cases among new TB notification cases increased from 2.5% in 2011 to 6.9% in 2016, and the number of foreign-born new TB notification cases increased 2.1 times during the period of 2011 to 2016.

Patients with MDR-TB include those who have TB caused by *Tubercle bacillus*, which is resistant to more than two anti-TB drugs including isoniazid and rifampin. Extensively drug-resistant TB shows resistance to both of isoniazid and rifampin, more than one quinolone, and more than one of 3 injections (capreomycin, kanamycin, and amikacin). The numbers of MDR-TB reports were 975 in 2011, 1212 in 2012, 951 in 2013, 856 in 2014, 787 in 2015, and 852 in 2016. Among them, there were 140 extensively drug-resistant TB cases in 2011, 158 in 2012, 113 in 2013, 63 in 2014, 58 in 2015, and 59 in 2016.

2. The national TB control plan {#sec0002}
===============================

In 1955, the Korean government announced a five-year TB Control Plan and carried out a BCG vaccination, X-ray screening for the patient detection, and a survey on the status of TB. From 1962, the BCG vaccination campaign, patient registration, and treatment program were performed in public health centers. Since 1963, one TB control staff has been assigned to 182 public health centers nationwide. Since the establishment of the Tuberculosis Prevention Act in 1967, the government has promoted a full-fledged TB control program [@bib0003].

Since then, the policy has been focused on the management of TB patients centered on public health centers. Although the number of TB patients treated in the private sector increased after the introduction of the National Health Insurance in 1989, there was lack of systematic management of patients who were treated in the private sector by pursuing TB policies centered on public health centers. In the 1980s, the proportions of patients treated at public health centers and in the private sector were around 75% and 25%, respectively. In 1995, the difference was narrowed to 53% and 47%, respectively. In 2001, the proportions of patients treated at public health centers (41%) and in the private sector (59%) were reversed. In 2008, 79% of patients were treated in the private sector, and only 21% were treated in public health centers. The rate of decline in TB patients slowed since 2000, and the paradigm of TB policy has begun to be reviewed. In 2006, the government announced the "2030 TB Elimination Plan" to combat TB and began to improve the government\'s TB control policy.

In 2011, the Korean government developed the "New 2020 Plan for Early TB Elimination." Early detection of TB patients, successful treatment of patients, intensive care for high-risk groups, and boosting public relations were key strategies in that plan. In 2011, the legal basis was strengthened through amendment of the Tuberculosis Prevention Act. The Private-Public Mix cooperation project was implemented to provide comprehensive TB patient management, and the necessary budget was secured in 2011.

The Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (KCDC) organized an international consultation meeting in August of 2011 to discuss the "New 2020 Plan for Early TB Elimination" and to define better strategies to control TB. Leading experts in TB from the WHO and U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in United States (USCDC) were invited, and Korean experts attended the meeting [@bib0009]. Challenges and strengths were reviewed, and action points were recommended during the meeting.✓The challenges identified were (1) a lack of systematic TB case holding in the private sector and largely unknown outcomes of TB cases treated in the private sector, (2) increasing burden of MDR-TB and a substantial proportion of MDR-TB patients defaulting during treatment, (3) insufficient management of high-risk groups, and (4) lack of infrastructure for a TB management system.✓The national TB program in the Republic of Korea has most essential elements in place and appears well structured with the following main strengths. (1) There is a clear and strong political commitment; the budget for TB control tripled recently to 40 million USD per year in 2011. (2) The new 2020 plan sets ambitious and bold goals. (3) A legal framework for TB control is in place. Legislation is largely in place to implement all measures, although, in some cases, the need for enforcement must be addressed. (4) The extension of universal social security coverage to MDR-TB cases will be considered a priority. (5) There is a very high level of technical expertise in-country. (6) Major obstacles and challenges have been analyzed and acknowledged in the new 2020 plan. (7) The new 2020 plan is epidemiologically driven. (8) The new 2020 plan will be promoted with other sectors, including the Ministry of Justice for prisons and other sectors for immigrants and highly susceptible groups.✓Based on the analysis of challenges and strengths, the following action points were recommended: (1) Expansion of contact investigation and LTBI treatment; (2) Expansion of public-private cooperation projects; (3) Establishment of a TB management system for vulnerable groups including homeless people; (4) Improvement of diagnostic system for early case detection; (5) Research and development for TB management; (6) Private-government development of TB standard guidelines; (7) Support for improving the efficiency of treatment for intractable MDR-TB patients; and (8) Establishment of an integrated TB information system for monitoring and evaluating the TB program, including patient management.

Based on the recommendations, the Ministry of Health and Welfare and KCDC developed the first "Five-Year (2013--2017) Plan for TB Elimination" for the Republic of Korea (hereafter "Five-Year Plan") in 2013. The plan was established under Article 5 of the Tuberculosis Prevention Act. Under the law, regional governments also must establish their own plan in alignment with the Five-Year Plan at the central level. The Five-Year Plan aimed to achieve an incidence of TB less than 50 per 100,000 people by 2020 (the level was 100 per 100,000 people in 2011) through early detection of TB patients, comprehensive TB patient management, and enhancement of the infrastructure for TB control [@bib0010]. The Korean government increased its budget by more than three times in 2011 compared to the previous year. In 2010, the budget for TB control at the central government level was 13 million USD, and it increased to 40 million USD.

2.1. Patient management (Comprehensive TB patient management) {#sec0003}
-------------------------------------------------------------

To ensure patient support for treatment adherence including Directly Observed Therapy for general TB and MDR-TB patients, Korea strengthened private--public cooperation and collaboration. The Public-- Private Mix (PPM) collaboration pilot project was introduced in 2007. PPM collaboration was expanded from 11 hospitals in 2007 to 128 hospitals in 2016. Through PPM collaboration, trained nurses dispatched to private hospitals are responsible for patient education and monitoring of treatment adherence. Sixty-six percent of new TB patients were treated at PPM collaboration hospitals in 2016.

In 2017, 236 public health officials in 254 public health centers in municipalities and more than 210 nurses at 127 PPM hospitals provide patient counseling and education to increase treatment adherence. Comprehensive management of TB patients such as case studies, administration of medication during the infectious period, management of side effects until the completion of the treatment, and contact examination among family members are implemented in PPM programs. Treatment success rates among smear-positive TB patients increased from 68.0% in 2011 to 88.3% in 2016. The rates were 68.0% in 2011, 79.8% in 2012, 85.1% in 2013, 84.4% in 2014, 83.8% in 2015, and 83.3% in 2016 ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}) [@bib0011]. This increase in treatment success rate is a result of the PPM program. The reason for the low treatment success rate in 2011 is presumably that treatment compliance was not high since the PPM program was at an early stage of program introduction. The treatment success rate among MDR-TB cases increased from 54.1% in 2014 to 60.0% in 2015 and 64.3 in 2016 ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}) [@bib0012].Table 1Treatment success rate among smear positive patients (%) (2011--2016).Table 1201120122013201420152016Treatment success rate among smear positive patients68.079.885.184.483.883.3Treatment success rate among MDR-TB patientsNANANA54.160.064.3[^8]

2.2. Abolish financial barriers, prevent out-of-pocket expenditures, especially for MDR-TB {#sec0004}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The government has supported patient TB treatment at a cost of around 7.6 million USD per year to abolish financial barriers, prevent out-of-pocket expenditures from 2011. Insurance has covered all medical expenses since July of 2016. To support MDR-TB patients, the government has supported medical expenses and living costs of family members when MDR-TB patients and non-compliant patients have been hospitalized. Annually, 500--600 patients are hospitalized to increase treatment success rates, which cost around 1.5 million USD in 2011.

2.3. Contact investigation {#sec0005}
--------------------------

Management of LTBI can prevent TB through the prevention of progression from LTBI to active TB. Contacts of TB patients are at increased risk of developing TB. The WHO recommended that systematic testing and treatment of LTBI should be performed for contacts of TB patients [@bib0013]. Diagnosis and treatment of contacts of TB cases has highest priority in the national TB control program since 2013.

Public health officials in 254 municipalities and nurses at 128 PPM hospitals provide counselling and TB and LTBI examination for contacts among family members. The TB and LTBI examination rates for contacts among family members of infectious pulmonary TB patients were 74.5% in 2013, 84.8% in 2014, 95.5% in 2015, and 99.1% in 2016 [@bib0012]. The government supports costs of TB and LTBI examination and treatment cost for family members.

The KCDC has organized a TB epidemic investigation team (Korea Tuberculosis Epidemic Investigation Service, KTEIS) since 2013. This TB epidemic investigation team consists of public officials and field investigators who are trained nurses. Twenty-five field investigators across the country support and guide local public health centers conducting contact investigations among congregate settings include schools, healthcare facilities, military or police units, social welfare facilities, correctional facilities, workplaces, and others [@bib0014].

In Korea, TB patients are reported to the Korean National Tuberculosis Surveillance System (KNTSS). When a TB patient is reported to the system, a public health center should check whether the patient belongs to congregate settings. Congregate settings include daycare centers; kindergartens; elementary, middle, and high schools; universities; clinics and hospitals; social welfare facilities; correctional facilities; military or police units; and workplaces. If a patient belonging to congregate settings is considered infectious (sputum acid fast bacilli smear, TB-PCR, or culture positive), contact investigation should be initiated rapidly ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}). Close contacts are defined as persons who have shared an enclosed environment with an infectious TB patient during the infectious period. Contacts are first evaluated by chest radiography. After the TB screening, close contacts are tested for LTBI by the tuberculin skin test or interferon-gamma release assays (IGRAs). LTBI treatment is recommended to contacts diagnosed with LTBI.Fig. 3Flow chart for TB patient management and contact investigation.Fig 3

In 2013, a total of 1142 contact investigations in congregate settings were carried out. About 65% of contact investigations were performed in schools in 2013. The number of investigations were 1142 in 2013, 1405 in 2014, 2639 in 2015 and 3502 in 2016 and has increased steadily over the years.

In 2016, a total of 3502 contact investigations in congregate settings were conducted. A total of 146,911 contacts were identified, and 202 secondary TB cases were found. Of 146,911 contacts, 68,686 were tested for LTBI. A total of 12,707 persons (18.5%) were identified as having LTBI. Social welfare facilities including correctional facilities and workplaces showed relatively high LTBI rates of 37.8% and 34.2%, respectively. The number and proportion of investigations in schools decreased from 750 (65.7%) in 2013 to 659 (18.8%) in 2016 ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}). Contact investigations in healthcare facilities and workplaces have increased rapidly. The compliance rate for LTBI was analyzed from 2013 to 2014 data; among 14,267 LTBI patients under 35 years old, 10,822 (75.9%) initiated LTBI treatment. Among them, 8985 (83%) completed treatment. The LTBI treatment options were 9 months of isoniazid, a 3-month regimen of isoniazid plus rifampicin, or 4 months rifampicin alone ([Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Results of contact investigation among congregate settings by year (2013--2016).Table 2Year2013201420152016No. of CINo. of contactsContacts with TB diseaseContacts with LTBI (%)No. of CINo. of contactsContacts with TB diseaseContacts with LTBI (%)No. of CINo. of contactsContacts with TB diseaseContacts with LTBI (%)No. of CINo. of contactsContacts with TB diseaseContacts with LTBI (%)Total1142145,48626214,0491405139,56221911,8382639130,83827213,2523502146,91120212,707(10.8)(10.9)(14.5)(18.5)Schools750123,0111929581758107,79569765270874,76196469465974,301583182(8.6)(8.6)(7.8)(8.8) Daycare- center/Kindergarten4819610392371317023743216702284631790296 (15.1)(21.0)(20.1)(13.5) Elementary3316281215444196236148232522786441600289(13.6)(14.3)(13.6)(11.1) Middle8912,62448868510,3298910629868358055876176608(7.7)(9.2)(9.3)(9.5) High27677,749104591324558,04329417521341,63429244818343,988381325(8.0)(7.8)(6.6)(7.3) College29328,24681209333733,16530182432918,3903090229514,79914619(9.8)(8.5)(8.5)(9.1) Others118032821074501451337703313558045(10.7)(20.7)(12.6)(15.3)Healthcare facilities8136218938202882773137054921,014103307085629,219833203(39.8)(33.8)(34.8)(32.8)Military/Police unit108902928104513510,3073210001126176656512853798426(12.7)(11.6)(11.4)(12.5)Social welfare/Correctional facilities1477971232072189890632122535711,61831162357415,820302013(34.8)(34.1)(35.1)(37.8)Workplaces311326113299128891349784514,942313034116719,429223598(27.8)(26.4)(28.0)(30.8)Others2552808430838094682327526611827631285(17.2)(12.1)(14.2)(13.0)Table 3LTBI treatment completion rate by treatment regimen (2013--2014).Table 3RegimensNumber of treatment initiations among LTBI casesNumber of completed LTBI treatmentsTreatment completion rate (%)Total10,822898583.0Isoniazid and rifampicin 3 months3157279188.4Rifampicin 4 months93082088.2Isoniazid 9 months6735537479.8

3. Strengthened LTBI management program {#sec0006}
=======================================

3.1. Progress of the LTBI management program in summary {#sec0007}
-------------------------------------------------------

Korea\'s LTBI examination has been conducted since 2004 for HIV-infected persons and contacts of family members under 6 years of age. From 2008, the age of contact examination was extended to under 18 years. A TB epidemic investigation team (KTEIS) was established at the KCDC in 2013 and performed contact investigation among congregate settings proactively at the national level.

It has been revealed through contact investigations since 2013 that the spread of TB in medical institutions, daycare centers, kindergartens, schools, and military units is serious. As the problem became more prominent, efforts to resolve the TB problem more actively were made by the Parliament and the government. In 2017, Korea initiated the "TB-free Korea" program, which includes an LTBI screening program for workers in medical institutions, postnatal care business entities, kindergartens, childcare centers, schools, and welfare facilities and people in correctional facilities, military conscripts, and first-year high school students.

The development process of TB policy in Korea has progressed from 2011 through strengthened management of TB patients, from 2013 through strengthened LTBI management through contact investigations in congregate settings, and from 2017 through implementation of LTBI screening program in congregate settings to solve problems discovered through contact investigations.

3.2. "TB-free Korea" program {#sec0008}
----------------------------

In 2016, The Ministry of Health and Welfare announced a "TB-free Korea program" to reinforce the Five-Year (2013--2017) Plan based on the experiences of contact investigations from 2013.

From the contact investigations in congregating settings, additional TB and LTBI cases were identified in daycare centers; kindergartens; elementary, middle, and high schools; universities; clinics and hospitals; social welfare facilities; correctional facilities; and military or police units. TB outbreaks among workers in medical institutions and postpartum care centers became an important social issue. It aroused public awareness and government commitment for the reinforcement of the Five-Year Plan.

The incidence rate by age showed an increase from the age of 15, a small peak at 25--29 years, then a decline, and then an increase after age 50. The incidence of TB increased rapidly at the age of 15, which is the first grade of high school. Newly diagnosed TB patients in 2016 increased considerably around the age of 15 with 4.2 patients per 100,000 people among 10--14-year-olds and 23.5 patients per 100,000 people among 15--19-years-olds. Every year, around 20% of high schools' experience TB cases and from 2013 to 2015, and half of high schools experienced TB cases. When there are infectious TB cases in high schools, with high contact rates, there is transmission of TB, which results in newly identified TB and LTBI cases. This is presumably due to the effects of pubertal hormones, cumulative exposures, and increased exposure due to increased contact rates among that age group. Contact investigations in congregate settings have defined the spread of infectious TB among young age groups such as schools and military units. Due to the characteristics of the military units, most time is spent in the same space, which is highly contagious and needs to be blocked in advance.

### 3.2.1. Legislative progress and requirements for LTBI screening {#sec0009}

The national congress revised the Tuberculosis Prevention Act to require LTBI examination for employees in high-risk congregate settings effective from August of 2016. According to the amended law, the heads of medical institutions, postnatal care business entities, kindergartens, childcare centers, or schools shall conduct TB and LTBI examinations for the employees.

### 3.22. LTBI screening program in public settings {#sec0010}

On March 24, 2016, the government announced the "TB-free Korea program" at the Prime Ministerial Meeting. The "TB-free Korea program" includes a LTBI screening program for workers in medical institutions, postnatal care business entity, kindergartens, childcare centers, schools, and welfare facilities; for people in correctional facilities; and for military conscripts and first-year high school students.

The existing employees in medical institutions and daycare centers and social workers at welfare facilities who were recruited are being screened under a government-led TB screening program in 2017, and after that, new employees will undergo individual TB and LTBI screening under the responsibility of each director.

In 2017, screenings are being conducted for workers in collective facilities like medical institutions around 120,000, daycare centers around 140,000 who are legally obliged, and social workers at welfare facilities around 118,000. The screening for military conscripts around 340,000, first-year high school students and out-of-school youth are being conducted. Screening for correctional facilities is also being conducted. LTBI tests are being conducted using IGRA.

3.3. LTBI recommendations in clinical settings {#sec0011}
----------------------------------------------

The Korean Tuberculosis and Respiratory Society revised the guidelines for TB diagnosis and treatment in 2017 to include recommendations for screening and treatment for LTBI. The recommendations for screening and treatment of LTBI were as follows. For those who have contact history with TB patients, diagnosis and treatment of LTBI is recommended [@bib0015].

For who do not have contact history with TB patients, the guideline recommends screening and treatment of LTBI in the following situations grouped for high and medium risk for developing TB ([Box 1](#box1){ref-type="boxed-text"}).

Box 1LTBI screening recommendations in clinical settings.High-risk group for developing TB-people living with HIV, patients preparing for organ or hematologic transplantation-patients initiating anti-tumor necrosis factor treatment,-people with spontaneously healed lesions on chest X-ray-recent convertors within 2 years by either IGRA or Mantoux tuberculin skin testMedium-risk groups-Patients with silicosis-People who are using corticosteroid (15 mg per day, more than one month)-patients receiving dialysis, people with diabetes, patient with head and neck cancer-patients with jejunoileal bypass

\**Source*: Joint Committee for the Revision of Korean Guidelines for Tuberculosis and Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Korean guidelines for tuberculosis, third edition. 2017.

In clinical settings, LTBI has not been diagnosed and treated in patients other than HIV-infected patients and patients initiating anti-tumor necrosis factor treatment. In the future, recommending diagnosis and treatment of latent TB should be actively carried out for the high- and medium-risk groups in the guideline.

4. Impacts from strengthened TB control program {#sec0012}
===============================================

With intensified TB patient management and contact investigations, the number of new TB notification cases decreased since 2013 after showing stagnation during 2000--2012. Based on the notification data from the Korean National Tuberculosis Surveillance System, the new TB notification rates from 2001 to 2016 decreased since 2013. Incidence rates of new TB reports per 100,000 population were 78.9 in 2011, 78.5 in 2012, 71.4 in 2013, 68.7 in 2014, 63.2 in 2015, and 60.4 in 2016. Rates decreased 5. 2% from 2011 to 2016 annually [@bib0008]. The decrease tendency was prominent in smear-positive pulmonary TB cases; it decreased 5.9% from 2011 to 2016 ([Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}). The percentage of reduction in the new TB notification rate from 2011 to 2016 was 23.4%.Table 4New TB notification cases and rates by type of TB, 2011--2016.Table 4Year201120122013201420152016% of reduction of new TB notification rate, 2011--2016% of annual decrease rate of new TB notification rate, 2011--2016CaseRate[a](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}CaseRateCaseRateCaserRateCaseRateCaseRateNew TB notification39,55778.939,54578.536,08971.434,86968.732,18163.230,89260.4−23.4−5.2Pulmonary TBSub-Total30,10060.131,07561.728,72056.827,90655.025,55050.124,69648.3−19.6−4.3Smear-positive pulmonary TB11,71423.412,13724.111,10022.010,44620.6930918.3881217.2−26.2−5.9Extrapulmonary TB945718.9847016.8736914.6696313.7663113.0619612.1−35.8−8.5[^9]

The decrease tendency by age was prominent among the 15--24 age group. The decrease was most significant among 15--19-year-olds ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). There were 2030 (57.3 people per 100,000) newly reported TB cases among that age group in 2011, and it decreased to 750 (23.5 people per 100,000) in 2016 with almost one-third the level. This has contributed to intensified patient management through the PPM, and the investigation of the contact persons of the collective facilities also played an important role of preventing the development of TB at the individual level and its spread at the community level. This is indirectly demonstrated by the large percentage of decreasing tendency of younger patients who underwent active contact investigations compared to other age groups.Fig. 4New TB notification rates by age group from 2011 to 2016.Fig 4Table 5New TB notification cases and rates by age, 2011--2016.Table 5Year20112012[a](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}2013[b](#tb5fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}201420152016% of reduction of new TB notification rate, 2011--2016% of annual decrease rate of new TB notification rate, 2011--2016CaseRate[c](#tb5fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}CaseRateCaseRateCaseRateCaseRateCaseRateTotal39,55778.939,54578.536,08971.434,86968.732,18163.230,89260.4−23.4−5.20--4592.6592.5401.7401.7231.0170.8−69.2−21.05--9381.6421.8251.1210.9160.7130.6−62.5−17.810--143059.61996.51555.41154.21285.01024.2−56.3−15.215--19203057.3163046.5128137.2113133.6101430.975023.5−59.0−16.320--24249679.0236572.7209962.7198857.9167147.6141940.1−49.2−12.725--29312786.9289585.4246576.4221870.4192861.6176055.7−35.9−8.530--34285272.2265966.3244260.4209252.7179447.3154843.0−40.4−9.835--39262061.3242258.7207052.1193549.9168943.5153338.9−36.5−8.740--44281262.6278561.0260857.2245054.3207847.1186343.8−30.0−6.945--49291569.1290770.1265063.2254659.2221150.6216548.5−29.8−6.850--543,32080.23,32477.53,10771.62,97868.92,69963.32,44858.7−26.8−6.155--59276191.0297691.6275879.9291679.3278571.7271966.7−26.7−6.060--642363104.32452104.8222791.9222888.4220781.3222775.1−28.0−6.465+11,859214.612,798222.212,157201.612,211193.911,938182.212,328181.8−15.3−3.3[^10][^11][^12]

5. Challenges for implementation of LTBI program {#sec0013}
================================================

The TB situation in Korea is very unique. Due to the high incidence of TB and high levels of economic status with sufficient resources, there are insufficient guidelines to develop a latent TB policy suitable for this situation. The WHO LTBI guideline is generally referred to as having low rates of TB and high levels of economic status, primarily in Western countries [@bib0016].

The most challenging part is a low perception of LTBI. It is difficult to communicate information on LTBI not only to the public but also to healthcare professionals [@bib0017]. Successful implementation of an LTBI policy is urgently required to introduce treatment with fewer side effects in a shorter period of treatment duration. It is a difficult problem to improve adherence to treatment and to manage side effects.

6. Lessons learned {#sec0014}
==================

The lessons learned from Korea\'s TB control policy are as follows.1.The government\'s policy will to fight TB is very important. The policy requires support from financial and human resources, which is difficult to secure without the government\'s political commitment.2.It is necessary to set clear goals and establish concrete national TB plans to implement. The Korean government has set a clear goal to reduce the incidence of TB from 100 people per 100,000 population in 2011 to 50 per 100,000 people by 2020. In line with this goal, in 2013, the first comprehensive TB control plan was established. This is a five-year plan for the period from 2013 to 2017.3.In the LTBI policy, contact investigation has the highest priority and gate way to LTBI program [@bib0018]. This is because the survey of contact persons in congregate settings can reveal the level of TB in collective facilities as well as the aspect of TB transmission. Through the contact investigations, additional patients other than infectious index patients and LTBI can be detected and treated, thereby contributing to the prevention of transmission of TB.4.Successful management of LTBI should overcome the economic obstacles by supporting the cost of screening and treatment of LTBI cases [@bib0018].5.A legislative process is needed to effectively settle LTBI policies. Discussions with member of Congress, and the public during the legislative process are crucial for persuading the need for policy and for securing relevant policies and necessary budget for policy implementation6.To combat TB, it is essential to manage LTBI successfully. To carry out the LTBI policy, research and development should be conducted to develop more accurate diagnosis, treatment regimens with shorter duration and fewer side effects, and policy methods [@bib0019].7.It is very important to communicate effectively with the public and health care professionals continuously. As it is very difficult to communicate information on the concept of LTBI. To overcome this obstacle, in 2017, a nationwide education program for health care workers is being implemented. A treatment network with around 300 hospitals has been organized for the treatment of latent TB cases identified through the LTBI screening program.

7. Conclusion {#sec0015}
=============

The successful implementation of Korea\'s TB control policy is based on the government\'s political will, increased mobilization of resources including human resources based on clear goals, and well-planned national strategy and policy.

Strengthening the reporting system and patient management program is a very fundamental part. In addition, enhanced contact investigation to detect and treat LTBI have played an important role in accelerating the reduction of TB incidence because it is very effective in preventing the incidence of infectious TB by prevent further community transmission through the preventive treatment to LTBI cases.

Through an active contact investigation from 2013, we found that TB is a serious problem in congregate settings such as schools, daycare centers, and medical institutions. To solve these problems proactively, mandatory TB and LTBI screening for workers in facilities such as medical institutions, postnatal care business entity, kindergartens, childcare centers, and schools has been adopted since 2016, and the TB Free Korea campaign, a screening program for LTBI in high-risk groups, has been implemented since 2017.

To manage LTBI effectively, it is urgently necessary to develop a more accurate diagnosis method and a more effective treatment method. Currently, in situations in which effective treatment is limited, it is necessary to build up the treatment infrastructure to minimize adverse effects of treatment while increasing compliance. It is necessary to actively cooperate with medical staff for latent TB treatment management. In addition, patients should be carefully selected based on the national epidemiological characteristics.

Korea is in the process of establishing a second TB comprehensive management plan for five years from 2018 to 2022. The plan will include establishment of a more systematic approach to vulnerable groups such as elderly people and foreigners in addition to existing patient management, contact investigation, and screening for high-risk groups for TB and LTBI.

In conclusion, to establish and implement a successful TB policy, it is very important and fundamental to set clear goals and define effective strategies with increased political commitment and investment.

The points that other countries can refer to through the evolution process of Korea\'s TB control policies are as follows.1.When the health system for TB patient care is changed including the introduction of a national health insurance program, the government should monitor whether the surveillance and TB patient management system captured all the patients including those in the private sector. The PPM collaboration is a very effective management system to increase the treatment success rate of TB patients including those in the private sector. The government should also monitor the financial burden due to TB treatment and care after the change of care system and find ways to abolish financial barriers and prevent out-of-pocket expenditures, especially for MDR-TB.2.Contact investigation is important to determine the seriousness of TB at the community level including schools, medical institutions, and workplaces. The public should be informed of the problems revealed through contact investigation in a transparent manner, and focus should be on solving problems identified through contact investigation. Then, system improvement measures can be derived according to epidemiological characteristics.3.Above all, the government\'s commitment and leadership in TB management are the most important. The government\'s coordinated policies and actions are needed to maintain partnerships with civil society as well as public and private sectors.
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